
 
 
Hotel: the Nines             
Address: 525 SW Morrison Street, Portland Oregon, 97204 

Valet Services: Yes, street level 

Self-Parking Services: No, but the closest garage nearby is SmartPark Parking Garage 818 SW 4th Ave 

Front Desk: 8th floor of the hotel 
Check-in: 3PM 
Check-out: 12PM 

Concierge: 8th floor of the hotel  

Room Service hours: 24 hours 

Hotel Restaurant/Lounge hours: 

 
Urban Farmer:  (Steak House) 
                6:30 am - 11:00 pm          Sunday–Thursday 
                6:30 am - 12:00 am           Friday & Saturday        
Departure:          (Asian Cuisine)        
                4:00 pm - 12:00 am          Sunday–Thursday 
                4:00 pm - 2:00 am             Friday & Saturday 
  
In Room Internet Password/Instructions:  
Open browser; you will automatically be routed to the Log-In page (The Nines Guestroom). 
Click "Free" option.   
 
How to dial: 

Room to Room:  
If room number is 3 digits, dial #7+room number 
If room number is 4 digits, dial room number  
 
Local Number:  
dial #9 + area code + number  
 
Long Distance:    
dial #9 +#1+ area code + number  
 
Front Desk:  



Dial “0” and ask the operator to transfer you to the Front Desk 
 

Closest Coffee Shop: Starbucks in Pioneer Square 

Closest Local Artisan Coffee Shop: Spella Café 520 SW 5th Ave 

Meeting Group Buses: Let’s chat about this as there may be specific instructions to give guests 
depending on the number of guests  

Closest Shopping (Tax free in Oregon!):  

Macy’s (first 5 floors of the building) 

Pioneer Mall (across the street from the hotel) 

Nordstrom & Banana Republic (on SW Broadway – visible from the hotel’s front doors) 
 
Portland Farmer’s Market: 
At Pioneer Square, across from the hotel at SW 6th & SW Yamhill 
Open 10:00 am to 2:00 pm Mondays only, June 20th to September 26th  
 
http://www.portlandfarmersmarket.org/our-markets/pioneer-courthouse-square/ 
 
 
More information about The Nines Hotel: 
 

         Located next to Pioneer Square and the central business district in one of the country's 
premier walking cities, this luxury hotel in Portland is an ideal spot for launching all of 
your adventures. Browse nearby boutiques, dine in the trendy Pearl District, or use the 
eco-friendly MAX light rail to explore the beautiful gardens, museum grounds, and chic 
neighborhoods that pepper the lively city of Portland. Our gracious Portland hotel 
concierge team is happy to arrange day trips to the mountains, wine country, and 
beyond. 

 

         Ideally situated next to bustling Pioneer Square, the Nines, Portland rests atop the 
landmark Meier & Frank Building and pays contemporary homage to the edifice's storied 
past, both in its striking décor and impeccable service.  Flocked in glazed terra cotta, this 
fifteen story masterpiece was brought to life in 1909 and served as the flagship store and 
headquarters for Meier & Frank, once heralded as the largest retailer west of the 
Mississippi. 

 
Rich in history and accentuated with a diverse past, this iconic monument featured the 
first escalator installation in Portland and, in 1922, also functioned as the studio for 
Meier & Frank's very own radio station. At its peak, the building housed everything from 
a pharmacy, to a pet store, to a deli and served as Clark Gable's place of employment 
prior to him meeting fame and fortune as an actor in the 1930's. 
 
Through all of its alluring past, the Meier & Frank Building has remained steadfast as a 
timeless landmark in Portland's downtown culture. 
 

http://www.portlandfarmersmarket.org/our-markets/pioneer-courthouse-square/


         Art Consultant Paige Powell, a Portland native and confidante of Pop Art legend Andy 
Warhol, worked closely with the city’s community to bring together a timeless and 
captivating collection to be featured throughout our property. 
 
People are multi-dimensional, so their surroundings should be, too. Art, architecture and 
design allow a hotel to blend the old with the new, the contemporary with the classic, 
and the comfortable with the exciting. With these creative mediums, one can create a 
mood and personality for a place that takes it from predictable and commonplace to 
unexpected and enchanting. Channeling the unique atmosphere of Portland and the 
surrounding area, the Nines offers a fascinating art collection that is both authentic and 
memorable. Our guests will be exposed to a variety of pieces that range from Hap 
Tivey’s Pearl Moon, a curious image depicting the elasticity of light, to Storm Tharp’s 
portrayal of Clark Gable’s personal narrative with Tie Salesman (Clark Gable). At the 
Nines, we are particularly excited about the opportunity to engage with our guests in 
celebrating fine art.   

 


